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·Th.e $te.ady-s_t~t~· ·test-ing· of a sequ.ept_-1.al.: digital -··i:nt-·eg.r-at.·~a. 
_, 
-~-: flip-flops.. A ~est .s:yst\:~m fo,r: s'te.q,dy-state t'ests of s-e.quent:Lal 
digital logic .integrated ci.r.e--gits. mu:s:t regulat~ t:hese staJ~_es_" A .two.-
bi t shift ·register with -po.siti ye. _RTL _gates t·:o :; :pf;:tfo:tm t·h~ logic 
-··· ,j_ 
-·~ 
th:e int.er.nal :log'J~.c st·-ate of Sequential .cli-gital. logic irite·grated~ •". ,. . .. : . . .. ,,-.·.--.. . . .. 
. 
-. c:1rcuit.s: :q.urfng s-t-eady:-state: t-est.ing. _A. bip_o·l,ar -mono_l..i"t.hic integ~r:at·$d 
c_:±rcuit w.as seie:ct-ed. · ~9 the ex-ample s_irtce this type -of ·devi:ce i.s mo~.t ( 
·itrqus.:t.ry .. Both_. t4e operation o_:f ·the· shift- re-gist er ~Id'. tb;e s·heady--
.. 
:rt is esse-nt_i_~ that a -s.e·_qu_enti.al digita.1 l._og-ic- int.egrated 
..... (. 
e·-ir·cuit .be· in--th~ ¢ofr..eot. st-ate dur-infs"" testing-. The correct s'tate-
Oan be guaranteed by a. new. method{ a word i?.i.1;rqt hiving a]'.1 possible 
. - . - - -~ - .. . . . ·"·. ·,,-., . ----· .;.,. - -. ··-· . 
... ·- -· ..•. - ........ -
_, ___ ..... , ••• ? -------· ..... ----·:,:• •••• 
tra.fisitions_·.. ·The Sy$t~matic formation .-.qf -t~sts combines operational 
• t_esting with steady~stat~t.-esting witpout increasi,ng the number of 
---·--
--:tests above those required for steady-_state tests.· .. Thus .. this ;metho.tl, .-_. 
which emphasiz·e-s tbe: testing of a circuit to g1J.arantee cq:rr·ect 
, .. ";:. 
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......... '• S:inc.e ,.ft d".ah ·b·t~ ... sh·owp that 
..... "# 
:more thc):ro11gh- -and -Inor,e _rap-itr t(=Sting:: i.s.· pos:s::fb·le wi.th/'a word "input 
. ' 
' 'th<itll with pulse~) the ef:t;iciens::y and expediE;ncY of' the m.anuf'acturipg 
' 
,, 
-pr-oce.s.:s is .. i.-rierEfas-ed,. 
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Digital int.egr-at.ed. circuits. are -de-sigi?.ed t-o. pe:r:form spe.cific l,:ogic: 
..,.., 
.. 
' b_p·. e-rat ibns 
.· . 
. ' . 
. ' such as gat·es, .s}J.:i_ft .regist_e"rs., count~r·s.·, ·.etc.· . Ther.efo:r;e:, 
......... 
0 




r'equ:ir·ements mu.st, b:e det:e:c:f,eq.. as· earl.y as ~possible in th.e; :tnarrµ:fact.ur--
., :., ·\ ing _._p:roG-es.s ·tc, pre.vent .addi:t.ion:ai expenditures fo.r process:i.ng . 
. Se.qu.e11tial. ·d·.:tgtt:al l.<t>"goic. ·j_rtt-·e-grated. circuits. requ·ir:_e c~ntr,oJ~ of 
: the logic: ·_st.ates Of the: tnt•Efrp:al flip.-f.lops clu_ting:- stead·y""-·sta,t.~ 
. I. - . 
. 11 
meing t:ested is. :Ln. ·the ifr'cor~ect st.ate·; t:he wor-st caf3e· con.dit.ion m~y 
not exis.t, or the test .may be unable t.o be perfqrmed .correctly.. ·J?y· 
:.~PP._.lying: _puls.es- to. the irite_gr:ated clreutt under ·test Q.~ by f:eeding: 
" . 
a· word iht.o the -i11put of· the testeq devic:.e,· ·a :new mEfthod developed 
,-"iilpUt ·whi:ch contains. all possi:ble .io:g.ic transition.s enables ·the 
.··-~-
·c·ombir1at:ion of· 9t.eady~st:ate t•-est:s :·and low speed._.,.-opera.tiorial ·tests: 
,, 
. ~ .. 
-t·esti·ng .. 
. If.·. th:e · st.at·e of the in..t~gtated. Ciircuit· be.-ing· t_este·d ;were· con-. 
,··. .c ~-trolled. by puis-:e:s ·applie_d to the device ,for each steady~-s·t.ate test,: 
.. 
·ev.ery .t·.~st_' :r.s pe.r:formed: ~.!Jd.ep:end~n-tly,, qf t}:le .. s.t.a.te :of t1le integrated I . ' .. -.. ,,,-,·~'. . . 
. 
. 
·cfr:cuit, i.n· :previ.ous tes·t:··s.. Therefore., pll.l$e testing- requires pseudo~. 
.1 
operat~.onal te.s:ts ·to b·e .add.ed t.o. the :q,e-q_µJr.ed :&tea.dy-state tests :to 
/ 
• ., ( '· . . j I. ' . . 
- , • I'. \ ~ 
' 's:, .. ·, . 
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·'r ..... ·.:. .... 
'" 
··4· :,- . 
. ~ .... 
'~ .. '.' 
.... _ .. 
... 
;· .. ::._ ... 
. .. 
,; . 
:cfet:erini.ne . :the .Cq>frect, .logic -·op.e~_at:io·n. ,~:;if :circuit:s 'if Qper-atioba.l 
._. 
·•'· ·, 
r ...... >"'· - ,\· 
,i 
t¢.st~d by·· pulse~:, ·for th·_e complex qi}cuits :have t.oo ip.~y int·e:rnal 
.. 








. ; ;;. 
~-
.int erp·a,t. if.li.:p.-flops to b.e eo:ntrolled r·ead~lY ·:w.J.th .p.ul:ses •· ):3y· ·th~ 
::~ ... ~ 
~g st~aa.y .. s.t.ate. tes:ti.~g. in th~ same operati··on :s.:Lnce pseucio-operational 
t·.e}Its are- not re:qui-red.. Th.Ef d.e .. c·rease: in the numb:er of teB"ts .iri the 
. ;, . 
t.est s~qv.e.n:c:e sho.rte'.ns the ti-m~ ot·,-~t:6-e. tesf s~-.q~e:trc.e •. Ther:ef'65r·e., t.li.e 
A t . est ·syS"t~ f·or-:_the st;ea.dy.~stat.e t:e_s.ting, or· s~.q_uential d-ig:~tal 




'·~: ... >'~--·-·· 
. . l· l' 
I ' ~',••~ i, 
. ..... ,. 
. •. 
.. · ·abd t·he :ste~ady.-:~tate. tests of a qipt)lar ~onolithic. two:-btt shift 
' 
.. ( ,• 
.:r··e_gister·., a. c:;ircutt capable of t.eniporarily stori.n~ two bit·s ,. witp: 
,t .. 
'!lb:s·itive RT~ ... ga:t:ep to .Perform ttle logic func. ion is .des.~ribed. ·, ·Thts 
clevice ls useq. as a· study vehi.c).:.e· for .develop,:tpg a $yst.ematic m,~thocl 
,. 
· of st:eaqy·-.st·_ate test-ing o~ seqµe.:ptial di.g.ital. ·1_ gic.· irrtegr.ated 
ci.rcuits Md for co:rnpa_i:ing .. tne u.~-~ ·of: puls.es @d . :ne ·us~- of a_, word ., 
inpu.:t to.·cohtrbl the 1og:ic state of the :d~vi:ce: und·. ,• · test. Tlii$·. : . ·, ., 
. 
.• ; 
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I:I'... '·Ste·ooy·-·s·t_at,'e T·eS:ting ,o·f ·s·eq~ent1·a1 I>igitaJ.- L~gic Integrated Circuits. . - . . . . 
- t 




A,. D~ s e.rip.t-ion- of Two~ bit~ ~h:LJ't_~ __ B_egi s t_er • _ / 
-· __ L----------~-~-. - . - ·---~---=-· -- ---· _,, __ ·- ·. - . ' 
\ . 
.· .. ~· - . ···-· ... -----·---~ 
~ :. ~ _·;_·, . .: r- .: ... 
i.~ "·· . 
·' .. ' 
•• , .. - . 
-··· fl'"<,:-------4· 
·wi.l-'l be :used as· ·:a_· .. ·stutty-v.e'!'i'fc]:: .. e····::t·o,····c:omp:are :alt ~.rnat~ methods- of steady-.~ 
\ \ §tatE;· t>es.ting· . s equ.e.ntiai logic cir·.cuits-. Qnly st.eaciy~st.ate: .t . ests ar;td \ . . . . . 
t--e,s.ts:. t.o."deter.m.-ine- wh·ether th.e ·device _pe::rfo.rm$: ±:he· de-s'ired ·fim:ct.i-9r1 wj-11 
- ';, 
. . 
The sh:;i.tt ·-:re·gister· ·may ·b::e: s.epa:r.at·e_d i·nt:6 t:wo sing_1--e · st,q.g_~ shOi:tt.· 

















TO GGLE (T.) 
FIGURE I. 2-BIT SHIFT REGISTER 
Tp::e :il:it·egrated _circuit has seven two~input NOR gates and ·five: t;ftr,~e--. 
~p_ut .. NOR --gates· ··as. i+,lus_tr·at.e.d. in F.igtn\e·· _2 .... Two~. and thre·e-_f.n}.)~t RTL. 
NOR gat_es: are repres·~:q.t.e.·d ·:tn Figure 3 •.: . . . 
. ~. ~· 
. 
. The oper:at'iori of _the: d-~vic..e is· c;ts .-follows.: ; ·. . :• 
.) . . 
. 
. h Wh~;n .. th·e toggl_e ·{T) lin:e 
.goes low,. ·t.h.e bft on. th:e- :dat~ line will shift _tn~Q tb~ ou.~put. lin.e .o:f. 
r 
~t:be first -_$tage (1A} •. The blt ihi tiaj_ly· ·on the· 1A line shif·ts irito t·he: 
:oµtput'. of th<; $econ.d. ·stage (+13).:.· .. For the ·t·ransitiort_s to-~occur pr,9pe:rly, ' . . ~ 
. 
• .... ·.-., 
(This . ·t~e B s:tage must shif~ 'l)'~_for_e the. output of th~ A $.t.ag.e -~hang·es •. - ------.. - .. -- . . .. ~· .• ,4 . . -·-·-··-·-·-· 
. .... • . • - - . --- .• - - . . • I • :......._, .. ~: 
. '· 
·r¢quiremeht· pr.es.ents a- race: -c.9:n·ditiori.:: . if:: th~.- A . stage· cr1ange"s·. befo~e , .
.j . I ,. J 
. •"' .) 
V 
~···· 




























































.. ·., ~ . 
,_ 
•O • ' I ' '•" ' ...... )' l,o'f"' r.J... 
.,. ' i·-7.trJ 
2- INPUT GATE· 3- INPUT GATE 
FIGURE 3. NOR GATES 
.. 
th·e B -stage has a chan_ce to chan_ge properly:_,_ the: ·B data line -:(+A} :may 
• -- ~···· • J. 
-
- • '·- - •• ··-- •• 
::re:ceive t=h:~ ·wr.ong. input _f-ro~ the A stage.)' · ~The compleme~~ --of tht: lA 
·11ne a:pvears on the OA ~Iin·e·, and the_ c"c>mplenient of t·he 1)3: lin·e app-~ars--
,· 
on: "t-P~- OB ii:ne. .To operate· tp~ ·s_-et (s.) and .clear (c); lipes, th~ ·toggle 
.l -· 
line,mu-st be hi·gh and .. the: data --line low. -The set line- :controls the B 
----st,?'ge, and s_ets th-_e· lB hl_gh and th_e QB,,·+ow .: _ ·The.· c-le:ar· line affects. __ 
. 
·--'1 . .., . • both st~e-$, and clears: the: -1 "lines low· and the 6_:0 lines; .high .. When ' 
not- tn ·u_s·e, th·e set and cl~ecµ- -lines --are to be- groundeq. • -
.. 
B .- ·Te.s-ts ·for Shift R·_egiste:r. 






---;,- - -::-:-.-c:.--.,;:;:,._ .... 























-- -. -. ::· . ;- . . . -- -- . ----:--· . - -· -- ------------ -- --- --···- --- - --~ ---~--- --'-l =.----·:Est·ab·liqhment or·--wc5:r°st~~c"ase:''··t'-e-s·~fs~.---- ., ___ ---·---------·---,----------- ---- --.--.--.---------·-. -- -- -- --- -
. ,._..-.: .-.... ·- ··:, 
·'" --:i .,, . . .•. 
,t~ . \. 
\ J 
Having described the operation for a two-.bit :9hift regist~r- __ _ 
·m:&cle ,of· RTL l'lOR gates, the w:orst -case _ste.ady-~tate test-s which are ---- ,' 
.-:-, 
.. ··-p e-qutr ed for tp.is integr~t~d circuit may be establish]=~· The transi-. 
tions and voltage ·-levels o:f a two-bit shifft regi~ter are deseribed in 
........ , 
"{. - ----· ------. - . 





. -;J Cl 
·._ ~.: .. · 
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" -1 ~ ~: 
~\: ' 
I 
Appendices II and I!I'~ 
the use that· ,the· ·deytc-e. w-~ll. ·encotiiiter .in ·-~- $,ystem.. :The. maximum input 
I. 
' . . 
_...,. qurr~nt, .IB., ·<a.rawn .oy .eaqh access line, T,P ,s,. anq. G, niu-st be measured 
to·· guarantee ·that· no: line. will QJ"aw more currept· 'tb.·~ ·the amount 
. :alJ..owe_d. -The satu·ratio:n· voltag.e· mu.st. be meas;µr.ed .. ·t'o.r ··t.he f.out· .outputs. 
. 
. When t'll:E:~Le. ·teSt's ·ate -p·e:rfonne·d, only t:he forctr.ig: ·,input, ·which h-as a "-1'"· · 
·•· .. -
on· it.); :rp:ust be: _-high:; the·: rem.ainirig inp.uts. ·mu.st .. be at a 'to."· level to 
ensure that. the .output ... s~turates oniy ·as ~.: .:r~-s-µJ_·t: (j'f :a ·urn :_on· the 
.de:s.ir.e·d. input·-.: Thes.e s~tliration tests ar·e· .mad:e with: the. ·set or cl:e~r 
line in a ''I'i st~te ;o:r ·with fan-out curr:e::rit beiirig drstwn. f':r-om th_e-
.. 
~oml:i.l.enient·ar,y 9utp11t which is in a 0.111 -state:. :B,y· .dr.c:t:win_g pr.01)er .f>art;.. 
. 




out. currents:.,: -th·e. worst: ·c.ase "J.'". voltage .Iiiey be, ·:established .• rr·· u A·l· 
level :.can ,n:ever drop- below· t;fl.e:, v·alue ¢.ccurr.ing: W.h~.re the VC.c. is 
:minimum and ·the :fan-out c-urr·e:r.tt. is maximum-. :Tit~ .oµtput 'll" levels:,,.' . · 
P.oth maximum and -min~um; ·mu:st also. p·e t.es:ted. T}?:.is min.irrnun .. '·'1.f': 
, 1-eve1 is requi:red to. ensure th,.~ .. o:riye: for: fc)llow:i::ng:· s·tages:- in ·,a 
F3_Y·$tem. · .Th.e mru.cin:l.um. ·U1:Ti · 1·e~e·1 is '~cifled_to. prevent. an ove:!dri:ve, 
of a. :gate· JJeirig. : .. :fed ·from.- th_e output, be.cause :·such overdriy~ c'oul:4 
?: caus.e :a delay in the·: tirn.ing c)f a system~ Th.~ maximum I:cC ~which th:~ 
~. . . 
. 
·-· dev.ice .,us:e·s mu.st al-s·o. ·be· lll§as .. ured.- To gu~)mte.e:' ·.cerrect: op:eration .. 
~-----.. -- . _: · :with worst -0ase·,sigllal.s, the "l'' n0is€ .m:a:rg±ri and _ "01' noise margin 
.• 
-'{,,•. 
~ :'.;._ ~ -- . - . : - --- tt.__ ,= .. , · ··:1·eve1s·· lf~ye to be · shift:ed into: the l·nt·egrat"ed -c1rc-tii t l:reing t-ested·;: 
.,· 
.-,.:) 
•( _,, ..... 
. . 
Ttiese propose·d · tests ar.e not unique sinc·e there is mor·~; th:an 
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. .. volt·.ag.e may· b:e· ·t:es'ted ·by .det·ermi'ning: ·the load resistor for; ·the output: 
:b_y S:ettin:g ~ Voltage at: the :coirrplementary output: inste:ad· Of drawing 
t:he :fan.-.out· current f:rom ·the output.• Thi:s may be· un.d~s_-iJ>able tn 
_:.Hom~· ·eases, becau·s·e. the .inst·antane-ous· :current i-n the ou:tput- t·.rp.11:sist·or ··:. 
. -,.: - ,_ 
·c:o~d equal the "J_'-' \iolt·age divi.ded. by the. trans.istor ·cqllect:or 
st_ringen·cy qf s~h ~requ"i-rement_s :wqlil·cl d-epen9- ·upon ·the: cle$ign_ of ~t-he· 
.i.·nt.egr_~t.e·9-. ·otrcµit. ar+P.. tfre· logi{! ·ievels ~ 
.{ 
the t·es.ts is not µri:ique., ·some t-est·'s .are. -se-lf-$etti.ng., beca.u$.e_,: :i.-f 
reg-ist·cE::r ¢:ari only :settle· one way as 'far as :the t.e.st is. ,c.ohce·r:ned. 
Othe:r ·t:e)3_:ts req_-o.:Lr¢ th~: bistaole ·r-1ip~f1ops .in -the- dutput of· the 
s:htf·t .tegirs·t.·e.·r "to·· oe :Ln- a·. p-a.rt:icu·iar :1ogi·c s-b.at·e f:or ·the c_;rr.ect-
p.e.rf orma1:1ce· of the t:e:s·t. The·refore·~- i.t- :i_s n~ce.ssa;py to g1xar~tee_ 
that th_e: devi·-ce· b·.eing -t .. est-ed. ·~s Jn ·th.e .cl_e:s_ired-. :st. .. ate ;: e:. g !_,. w:hen 
f'an-out .. current· ts· ·draWil froµi an 01+tput. . ]"'or fan-out current to. "be 
,r-;..-
remov.ed proper.:1~. the 01rt]U"G. ·frqm· wh_ich .fan~Qut current. t:s. ·b.eipg· 
· d. · · ·t b · ~· · n,-u l l 
·· · .. r.·awn. ·mus. e au .a. .aL · eve • ...-.. , .; 
:i 
.'l·S ·iJi the: C:C)_rreet st=ate when= being tested. (l) On~. rr;t~thqq. i.s to use 
pul-se.s. ·_applied. ··t.·o ·the · toggle and cd:.?,t·a lines t:o shift a ~it,: int,:9 a·· 
. ·,._ 
~t-c:ige_. ·Tbe 1A iin·e w:ili s:e:r\ve· as t-he: :data line for the second st:age 
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.. : ' ~ 
":set/:c·l~.ar·.li.rte,_: .if :possible, ·and ·t'tJ .eo.ntrol th.e·.devic:e by ~his .zxiethod. . ,r.' 
·, 
.. 
Pulses :are -1i~~d., becau·se it is :n(?t normal to us~: th¢.: $hi-ft ~egister 
) 
with D_. C·.:, _levels ·applied t.o a .. set or: clear line. · The. ~pplied pulses. 
-must have proper timirig ·to allow the. d·evice t·o- functi.6n correctly. 
rn~·thod·: the shif~ing of a ·word ih-t·o. t.he· integrated circuit being 
A .. l:ts.t:ing of a. p,o·:ssible :Set of tests'. f,:or _a t:wo~·bit shift 
ri~gi ster "is, snown. in :Tab.~es. 1,-_ 9,ll:d. 2 !. The· ·final :levels for th.e· ' . ,. 
. -·' ... ,' - - . .. . • 
te-rrni-hals· of the, devt·c·e ::at: tb:e t:ime of :measliretherit, a.re· noted. :Th..ose . - . . . . . .. · ,- .. ·, . - .. . . : .• . . . - . ··. - . . . . - -
. 
- . 
i.s· at .a: 1!{)!:' l:e,vel dur_tng .. a test.. The v~r.ious l~vels of r·an-out 
'· 
curre~tt w.;:j_lJ_ be: ·de~ined, l:c:tte;r·:. 
.~ 
·~:~r:e. ·:a.re o:th.er· ·t··es.t,s whf cb may·· b.:e p·erfo·rme:d:. :fQr th:·e :d.evtc:e.·;: 
· :.sucfi· as .a test ·of ·nr:i.nimurn") .. pput. .curre.nt.- for: tpe ac,c.e.s.s lines. The . 
.-. ' 
,. ·1Ist·ed t-:es·ts .are' suff i.ci-ent' to guarant·ee that a. two-bit ·s.hift·. 
I 
:n~t: includ:e the 'high fr~qu,ency· test,s.,: which woµlq. be rieces:sary tor 
.... 
,,,, ft' 
If pulses were used to activate the set/.cleq.~ 
' .. 
·111tes in ·or·der to: determine· the ·s,tates of' the d.evic-~,, add:'iti·onal--,,. 
' \ ' .,.. 
'' 
tes·t:s·· should b:e included' f'or .manufacturing putpos:es to· guar$,lltee 
.. .that each· .gt·age. shifts as de.sired'. iJ'here.f ore'., th·es e;: ·pp e11do.::~op.er:;·:..:'· 
' ' 
. 
. - . , , - :'o --
- _, - . - -
- -
- - - - - - - - - . v -. . - , ··.,, , .. ,.,t.to·na.I'' -t:ests· mu.st .. ·· ensure th.at ey~ry internal connec;tJ.on i·s :present .. , :·' . . . . . 
. . 
.,· .. . . : 
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:Gte~r' iB·- lNM: 
.Clear. lA 1 " 
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. Outputs saturq.te 
_when complementary 
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'lB. 
:(FO) 




























• ' ' I' ... 
.... \' 
·~·-~ 
, 13 .• 
·--
. \ . 
:..•• ,,., .. ··1.. 
..~ .. 
• I. 
• .• !.• 
.. 
::r=egis:te~: ·wh.er.e '' 1 1 s" and "O Is" a.re:: s·hifted ipt.o ,e:ach' stag.e arid where 
. . .
th_(= outpu.t i.s checked for tb.~ .... r.equired st.ate-. The ,choi,ce of· these 
, 
, . 
. ·test_s_ -~·hould b~ up -to th:e ma:rn:.tf-act"ttt$r of th-e. ·d~vice .and not be· a. 
- ... 1 
·1 
• 
_ p.e-q-uiren1:ent. from· ·a: sys:tem. 
-·· ... 
. A g_eneral o~tl'ihe of the re.quired ·t~sts and: a. table of· the · 
·aotu.~1 levels to ··be used ·when t-e-st.ing the ··shift- r:egist.er have ·bee;n 
.. 
,pre·:s e·rtt.ed. .A clos-er e.xami.nat.ion of ·the: tests is te,q11ir~q -in.:. ordet·· t,o, 
:tllide:rstan'd, the .-choice of levels·. The ·cond.i tions ar~ selected t.o 
.a·. ·-I-nput :cur-re-nt., J:B_, te-sts. 
\· 
The first test. ·examined he:re··is th.e .i.nput- current, I1r, for -an 
ac:c.-ess line-. ·The ma.xim:wn·· IE ·:f-or an RTL gate QCcurs when I.co is a 
mi_nimum. A ,.mfu.iniurn. Ice .is ·ob'tained :when Vee ·is mininrum and ~l · gat.e 
, 
-:L.np.µ.ts are nigh, :if possible.: For a two input monq:lttllic RTL gp.t·:e·, . 
. • 
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.. . . . . "':s·i,: · With a .C.C?n:III.1.o_n .. co_llect.c):r ,_struct-µ.r.~ and with- tr.an'sistor turned on -
\ J 






.. : . '...:,,-· ... 
·_r13 when VEE since 
•,;.. 
oth.e-r valu52s .- The 111:inimum -''1:,,_ le·vel, a known -sys·tern re:.qlii.rement., •i$· 
'i,., 
' ··\. "'· 
used for the t~s-t si.nce: the ma.xiirrarn "i'" leve-1: wiD~l ·ne determinf?d: ·by the: 
, output o-f the- stage dr.ivin-g_ th~ gat-e.·. · 
- .C.;- - ·---~-
__ _.,.·-~. 
.I1r, tb.,~re }TJ,:ay ~be- ·a co!l:fli~t· in ,fo.reing 'aj_J_ of the gat'e::s.' }nputs: to: a 
_,, 1--__ rr· · t· t· · s-- :a; e. The- :g~t.e. Wh-ic:tJ. i_s• dr.iverl: by tne :gat·e. wi.th l·owest: fan-out· 
:shq,ud be. chosen to have-_ the. ·i-npµt.s :h}-gh. Ther-_~,f.'_Ore, t-h~ re:qu"iremerrt 
.. 
pf. :th.e unmeasured input o:f· -the g_iit-e be:ing_ dr.:i.ven __ -hardest will b-e·· met .. 
:lB.,.:.for· F.O. =l and ·F.O. =2-f n~·glecting: VBE' i:s, :a:er-iyed. in_ -Figure 5 ... , 
. 
. . 
. . I. . .:.._ f. 
·.> .• 
Sinc-e ~the. ac_ce.s.-s. line be~ng: te:_st-ed :dri"ve.s 
'! or- c_dndition :-II. ' Condition I .. is c.posen, --b.e.c-ause gate: "Al' ·can. :b_e: 
,driven by F. O. =l inst.ead of h·avi11g gate.· i'B" be:Lng a.r·iven by, F~ o_.- ·_ -~ .-1_ 
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' Ie FOR F. 0. = I 
Vee 





FIGURE 5. Ie 
.. 




FOR F.O. = I AND F.O. = 2 
. .. input~s cqmtnoh · to the· :g~~-es b~efng. ·f:c,r-oecl ·by th-.e acc;e,s·s 1:trte-. 
Re 
Tri·~ output·· $aturatio.n t~:s:-t. °i'Ef s'traight:fq:r,yrar:d Wh~ii the set· I 
-·~. /I 
J;in.e· or the q:1~-:~ ·l-in_e; is used. :'rn:e: $_:atu.rat:ro,n tests-··performed :by 
wawing '.fan-out,: ·c&rents- ·rrom the qompl·ementa±y o.utp.-µt r~-qui;re, s·.drne • 1 
. /· 




s;;i.twatioh ih./this m.a.nner, as shown in F'i:isµre 7, the equ.at;ions listed 
.. 
9':p.plly for worst. ca.s~·. qqnd.i tion·s ·. 
11 
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FIGURE 7. FA.N-OUT SATURATION CONDITIONS 
The "l" level determines the fan-out current which is required . 
...... 1.:.· .·."' . 1·t ·1 1· }TO ·ag~ .· .eve s:~ 
:,.....· 
.•. 
. F.O·. when 1•.1:·"'·-T. 
F . 0. when "l·" = 1 
- -· 
F.O.NM when "l" _ lNM 
F.O.NM> F_.O. )F.O. 
-
·vc.C.: snould b.e :cµ·wars ~t the minimum level for which th.e r:e:g.:Ls:t·e:rRis: 
d·esi@ed. :If the. togg·1.e: 'line is In-·at ''l" state, the· ·r:_5!uirement-. tlll:1:3.t . 
.--- . . 
~ ".' .. : ' . ,, 
. ... 
only one . input of-' th·e satur··ated .gat:e :may pe at ·a "l11c---ievel c.an. be .m.et;·.· ....... ~ -- -~~ -.--· ·~·- ~~ . . ,. 
,T:he remaining inputs :mus·t. be ,a~t. ·· a: .low :.I.~vel t·o :ensur:e that:: :the output 
. •· ..' .. ... \• 
. . . I 
c. Marginal si·gnal.tests_. 
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. ' ·- . itirte_ or 'the toggle:, 'rt, ltn/:?:. T-4ese requirement,_s ff~r .;/?P~:I-':at1::on wit:li 
: . . 
,a -niarginal signal :Qi_ay b~ t·ested :at m.'any'"'opportunities w:it'hi:n t'he 
_listed test .~pees, but- 'they have arbi~_rar;ily --be_~n- Inelud~d ., in the 
" \ ·-
output ''l" :level t:es-tE>:.: ·-
' .. 
3 .. -, For:tnui&tion ·of t:~s-t_g3_. 
~. 
The best te:st r--equiJ·-eme:trt;s· :f't>r. int:e.gr-at-~:g_ :ct:rot1~t.$ specify 
the: char·acteri.stics o'f the -d.~yi:ce n·ec~:ss-acy for c;orrect .Io_gi<:!_ opera-
tion_. ·'If an attempt- to :-anticipat~. -~l poss.ible :r:a-ilure -mo~le:$ were 
;m:ade and tests f_or 'them- we·:re design_ed., ~marty te.sts unes-sentlal t.o 'th,.~ 
qper.atio.n of' devi.ees would be gener-ate·d,, ~-d it is .likely tha} ,.many 
:rrto'des of f~il~-e: w.o-qld be Jn-its.ed. :Wi-th t·he us.e :of such a- p.e.i$-sim:ist.i.c. 
app_r-o:ach, s::oon ~he advantage .of: t.es··t'.ing ipt.~gr:~~t'-ed circuits fu._r ·th E;. . . . 
. 
t.e:sting: -qf int~·e;_:rated circuits wouJ~ tnen t~nd to_ degener·a;t·e tow:arcl 
the t_3~st;-in~. Qf discret:e: eomponer;tts- 'insteaci ·of ·the -evaluat}c>tr -of 'th_e 
eJcpect.-atiori of' goqd devi.ce-s. 
~· 
Registers=~. 
in~ se:cti_o.n_. The- ,;st_:at·~ :may b_e dete~rrnin:ed .l>y {:l:)~- p~c$4~g-- th-e--- a-et-~d;- -· 
·th.~ .c-lear :i-inJ3:s. ,·. :(2) pulsi.rtg thf= toggle and ·t-h.e d-ata access .lines f:or '(',, 
.. 
.. -.. , .... 
O: 
. -... 
'"· ·., . '.. :. 
. ' . 
• ,-,C .L ........ _...,.,,, ......... ,~ ...... ., •••-••• _,. ••~•••·• 
•• --· ·:-·---:-- ., __ ~- L•"- ', •• ,.,... .•. ,. ·-··-, ~--- r-: . .: • ;s,.·.-·-1 •. -., ~~;,,; 1: .' -·,, 
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tJi¢· ··two. :st ·ages :\nth use· of trre·_ -LA· l·in:e -as'· ·the dat·a. inJ5~t- :l.in.e for· th~-




. A. c-omb ination o·f: __ th_e: flrst two ·meth-od.s, u-$~s· ·t_h.~ ·t~ewest pulses 
::.-
t_o· d~fin:e the. st.ate \jf the s.b.ift register µp.der- test·-.. .T:be B stage 
. .. ' :.i 
.would ·be re.-gula.t.ed_ by .use of set and;_e:lecµ'· lin·es.-,- but: only the clear 
•' ·.; 
line: would control the .A-· s:tage ·s--.o that :~- )'1'" ·would have to be sl;1iJ't.ec;l 
__ :fnt:.o-· ·the A. .. ,stag~ to obtain a •t1" st~te in the 1A output. The· ·t_lilling· 0 
,control the state: of the device.· as ·reqµi:r~q. One ·pulse -st~~.s: f:r:x)Ih 
·q ·•Jo" level, incr·.~ases: to: -a. n·1!' level, and. -:t:·eturn·$ to a 0 0" lev.e:L • 
• 
.c 
pul?es woulcl be-. prog~ammab:le a_s- .des.ired. Tb.es.e pµl_s~s woUld. aJ.s·o. · · 
allow the :state. of t:h-e device: to. lJ·e re_gulat·ed on. :an inq_ivi-:dual shift·. 
. reg:ister: b·~sis •. 
lf ei'tb.:er ·nre"t:r1od: bf· ~W-.s-:ing: ·would- requir-e that ·the .. _:powe-r 
.'SUppl1:e·S· •:t'enra,i:h-. c:onnecte.d t-9· the d~vice. b.etween- te~sts ... · Th.e th·i-rd 
rrrE=th_od. :is :to keep ·the power s11:ppl±es. cont._i.nualJ;y -co-n.nect·ed to- tP~ · 
-~ 
·• 
·the. devi:c·e: to ,gua..1:.-::an.tee the desired st:_at-e.. In this mariner., a state 
. ,. :.:.. 
•,' .. 
:may be hel~ from one test to another • ·This method has an addition·al 
-- _"";_ - --.-----.,-· :l,": - ... -- ----------·--=-- -,-.----~-- ---=--·--=-------=--=---=-.:---, -· . ~-~~---
· advant·age of' _ascertaining that .. t·he· clevice -~an··· perform all the 
• 
-. 
:r- .' .. 
.' .. ·.-
\ 
I • ; 
.i 
-·· . ··-. ". --···. - -· ,--,.----~---.. -·-··--·····. - l. 
.. -. - . 














. :t'e:quired. tr ans i ti ontr:, cf'. Ttib:le- .5· ,::L·I.l A:gp·ertdix·- ,·Ir .• The_ wqr_q: mey :oe- .. 
__ ._·: shi4,ed· With the ''0~1 Il9i.SJ~ marg1:n· ·:.@d '~lt( ···nbis:e·--·m.ar:gin·. 9-S~ 1.e:vels fpt' . . 
. 
des·cribed .:L~ Appe-nq.i;x I has 'the C:@.pability ·=ror' ·.contro1:l-:Lng. th·:e stat-.:~ 
If· ettcli bit of· the ·word_ • '... 
. <' ' 
• , • •• .- ' •••• ••• 
:we·re us:ed to defi_ne the· state ·for one: t.e-~·t:, Jt. wou_ld :b.e p_oss·ib+e t9 
.. 
·_pe,rfo_rm ei@lt test:s while the word. i,s being sJr:Lft.~d tnrougb th·e · 
... .,,_ :• : . 
to: th.:.e .. input· Of :-t.he word s-o th··at the initial .state· of' the d'eitice- m:ay: 
b:e est·ab-lished· .. 
. ,·. ' .... ;• .... , . ,, 
,-.;... Th::i.s t-est h·~s to c$,us·e th·~ d.evi.ce: t.c) :.have· 
/-
\m.ambiguoU·$ qµt:put :stat·eg: .--
:The f·ol.lowin_g guic}e li;rr~f$·: r~late: ·to the :e;e:n:E:-t.a.l f:onnat·i .. on 
._,I 
... , . 
c)f .. a -:s-~ri'es· of test·s using a word ir:iput··to· control th.~ :stat·e of :th·e:. 
sequential digital logic ~cuit un;er tes-t;,; , 
--:-'. 
'l .. · .. Formul,ate .a. wqrd which wi_ll., ,cause the ·c1.:eVi¢e .-to. exp:e·r-i.e::tJ.qe all.-
. ..... 
:comblnati.ons of· t·rairsftions· •. 1' ,_ . - . . . . - . . . ,.. ., . . - ,- . 
- ' . 
2:. Place: t;he ::tests. utilizing ~h:e w9r·d: ._a_~· n.e-ar: t·he .·b,:eginning·_ ·of ·t:he 
,. 
. 
t·est· s e:q_uenc~. as·: .po.s si ble.. This po$'itio:h all:ows atl. e:arl:y 
:'lo,· 
f, • :ope.ration .•. 
All s·e.li'-_d.e-t~·rn.1ining ·tests -~x¢ept -~- ::i.n:itial one, sho"',, d b __ :e_._· O.• ' • •. ' J..U,. 
-·:--= .•····· 
·pl~.cec( at- the ·end :of th~: te.st,· p:r~qgr·ani. :it1 no case may this-
type ofl· t<ist µ-iterrupt_ th·e .. t.est. sequeAce ::r.~sulting ·from. the 
.<. 
input word. 
---- ---- --- - -~~-- --- ---~ 
4. Make test N depend upon· the· device chcµ:1.gin~- to the ·c-orr.ect-
st ate·. in test N .;.1 •. · · 
t. ,, 
\ 
. • • , ,·\,W \.., 
.. 
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.. '-g· 
'f'i· .. ~, .• : 
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· .. •·i.". 







. If: :no: :~t-age. changes· in .test .N.,. tes.t. ·th,e _stage which was n6t 
·7. Ch:ai-J,ge Vc:tJ before .qbfit:l.~in~: ;_PA.y othJrr forc:in · .. sup:ply if .a .1eve:~,. 
d1:ffer·ent ·:fr:om tl:rat of th.E:} pr,ev1.ous: te:st is required . 
. • 
-' 8.,, :Do :not g!oupd the 011t:puts u.nl.e:ss: there. ·.is :no other way td do ;4.• .' 
the teSt.s :,· bec~µSe thJ..$'. lS ,tiot th.e C!q;S~ f.O:r· poriiiaJ.. ope.ratJ:on~::, 
' & 
9.. When ·it. i.s ·-ne.:cessar.-y · to :apply ·a. f.o.rcing .fµn_ct-iori to an -output,. 
. . 
... --
·always connect. this s/µpp~y ·1ast:. This ensures that the a:·evic·e 
.,. 
. 
. . .. . . ' 
. no.t bec,ause. of. th,e ··rorcing function . 
. IO. 
te-st-.. ):Ppr- th..e ex:am:ple :of ~: :shift .feg:t.ster, t.he T and th~ :n. ;I· . 
. 
·lines ·are: the contr.o-1 lin··es-- j 
l ··1·--: . · ....• .When .ch·e·cking §E2t- ··,arid cl.ear +~_ne·$·., make· the- device c.harige 
. . 
-21. 
th:at evf3:ry bit: of ·the:: word .. , may· lJe tised f.or ·a; test.. 'Qrao:le 3 ·.shows 
on·E; te.st }3eque~9.·e .. ·b~se:d on th..~: ._appr.o:ach de~.criped .above:.· The ci·~~: 
• . 
·or· the shift· r·egi:st.e:r- •. . ·we ·r·.ema_ini.~g_ -Six tests require -~p·eq_if":Le-'.-" 
t.rans·itions or· specifi·¢ st.at~~. __ Tue .:r§P.aining __ .s:teady.;;.st.~e teat:s -
:a.;r"·e added at the .encl of th1·s test sequenGe, but. are :not_: lis·teq. :Sinc-e. 
r. 
' ··. \' '1 - .. 
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Table 3. Test S eql,l.en c.e for Word 
'---· ---~-- _c_ __ c..... _ 
i 
.. 10· 1 
0 l 1 
; ·. ' 
·o I 
0 
0 ·O l 
1 .1 0 
Nbne Non~ 
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. ~ .... ~. 
.... ··---r-,.-· __ .,,., • ..._,,..., .. , I t 
• 
.l' 
... · . 
~ '. : 
.. 
they are self-explanatory. Only tfto$e· ·wh·ich have: .a cr'itJio·al ·c5r.dJir 
are listed. 
-
Thi:$- s:equence :is not'-. uni-g_ue~ cµici mcµiy oth:er.: o:rd~rs_ ·c;an. be 
~--
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.int ~:rn·a]. flip-flops dµ:ring steady-state testing Qf s-equentlal. d·±git.al -~ 
C· )-9~$-c: int·e.grated .. ci~cuit:s. has bee~ p_re.sentecL. Th·.e r,eqU.lreme.nts · :r'.or 
.. a. test ·syst~1 for th.is t·yp,e: of· device· ·:h.as :b_e-en. d:eveloped.. A n·ew ~ . . 
.method of s,te:a.d.y-$-t-ate ·testing: ·wtt_i~h a1;$o. test:s the device- fol' l,crw 
seq_µen:c.e. have beeri .<tevelope·d. Th.e$:e pr9cedur·e.s h_ave ·b:e~n exem:plifieg.. 
•· 
,. 
:corre:ct- .. s.t.at_·e· PY use of a word. inp.ut .has '$.E=Ve::ra.L advantag=es· ·whep. 
c·:omp .. ar.ed ·to the method of def.ini-ng.· tpe st·at.-e ~Y ::Pui.se,s. The .. =word 
' 
.inpµ.t :m.eth:od.- :exp.edit.es tes-t.i.ng. l~y tJie )aliminat·:i:on:·· of pseu.do-0:pera;.. 
~-i-Qttal ,·:p11.1s·e t·.est.s-_, ·which- are re.qti-ired t-o t.es-t·· f:·or de-:f:ecti v~ 
··S"i. 
'•. 
th·e ·t.esting' procec;l~.es. A$ i-nteg:~ed ci:Pcµi;ts be:conie niore· comple~-
· us.·e_ of pulses . t.o. s:et th~- -~orre_ct· stat-e beqome:s mar~ :di:ff.icuit, if 
not im,possible • .- on· t'h·e otl:re~: ... han.d, ·thei input_ word- ·h_.as. ·tne =advantage 
.?: 
of .pot be·ing· limited by ·the . pum.1Yer _.of ·:st--ages>•· 
';.Another ~advantBge .of forcing _·the ·int:eg_r-~ted -:ci:rcut~t' urfd.e:r-· 
-it:es,t.,::.to· the ·c6rr·e-ct ,:state by a. word ~P:Pilt -ts early .re1j.ect-ion .of 
de/vices m.i:ab:Le ·to: ;p.e-rform the. correct logic fU.nct·i.on so that ad.di-· I.:. • .. -- ~ - __ . 
. . ' . 
- -- -- - __:_ -- ----- . . --- - --- - ------ -- --- -"~- --
J· 
', • .
- - - -- "1· 
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int ~grated circuit by a word resembles tll~ :act_ua1 '.us:e::,ii1 ·:~ ·syst;.errt,. 
' 
. . •. 
because V cc and _ground are connected ce;Jnt.inually ·t:o "the devi:ce and 
;, .. ,.. 
.· 
:ru;rq., :_p.:-ot ; ..~s :a c'o.ll.:ect:lon -of ·dis,cr:et·e· com1).onent·s.. ·This phi+osophy 
often rffqµir.:e.s :a ,change :or· ··the ·attitu·o.e for, tb~ manu£·acturers st.nee 
s·emiconductor dev~Lc¢s. The· appro_ach of ·us_ing an. input ·word =:i.·n·· the 
:.nianu:t:actuting pr·o:ce-ss .~are increa~-eq: .. 
·•.. . 
.. 
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'~re·$t . .s:y·st:em .fat: Digttal :Integrated Circuits .• 
-S·p~·c-±ai :test· s_yst:ems are· necess.ary- to· test ·th~ ste~dy.~.stat.~ 
',./' 
·1:qgic-. -riince. th·e present $tat~ of the: :devi:ce :Ls. dE2pendent .upon th·e 
:ch·aract.eri·~:tiqs ·whi.ch are .. desJ~:rable fqr='- a q_igita..11.y ·progrannnab·1e· · 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
automatic. test= sytt:e:rn. for the st.~ady·-s.tate t.est.·ing· .o.f s.e.quential. 
digit al logi_c ·integrated e-ir-cui ~'.'.S:.. 
1. Voltage $Upplies with. ·vari.able .·ott~re:-rtb cJ_amp1rig· do n-o·t· 
·_, 
,· .. 
. , n.e·c:e.s.:s,ar··ily· r·.errH.~,in· a.ct.i-vat.ed artd cotl.nect·ed ·to the :de·vice 
• 
· 26 • 
2. ·v.pl.t:ag~s :may be changed to any· nevr l:evel, in smooth trarrsi.-
tions without 'overshoot, uhderShoot, st~ps ,, et¢,, at a. rat.e~ 
le-s·s than 10 V /prec. ·The nuirfb:er of thes·e ·transi:t1ons i.s 
I 
lim.i-te.d. only by the length of ··the- t<est. 'S.'~nCJ:~ a. complete 
• 
..l~ 
iJ''farts:f.t:ion is only ~ few m±c·rosec-onds .and the· te-st time·: ~~ 
, tb:e _progr.am. 
3. ·. OU+-ren:t supplies: wi.th · v_ar,i·able volt~ge .ol.$llpf.ng ·usual~·y pave 
t 
.· .· no· cu,rrent flow .. betw.een tes.\t,s., but. remain connected to ·the 
... _ .. 
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may be so progtamme:d., .Th:e. r.e.quit-¢~ents_ of p:aragr.a;pJl '"'.~ ·a,lffo: · 
:-r .. 
' ' ·1 ' •1 t "I! ~l J "f, I "f. of ' 
applY .. x •. t .. q ·-~ tP.r~.§~~- ... s11:pPli es·. 
. . .. 
..... 
' 5.-~ Toe voltage at. t.he· qui;pJtt :of ~y· -,curr.ent $Upply o:r :at ,Jmy' 
P.:l·n._may · be trreasured, •. 
7·... The te:~.t syst~fii has .th,.e· Cq.p.ab:i:lfty ·o:t' _:providing Si'ghifica.nt . . .· 
.. 
... 
. adcur.aci.e_s-.. ,. ~xt.e:rnal line: co·nne-ctions· for :att.aChir.1g e,ompone:nt·s. 
$:xternal .to th.e·. intt2gtated -circuit,. -comparator syst·elhs, ·matr1.x 
catio~ categorie) data 
supplies •. 
.. 
:acquisi.tion.,~ and .. suffi:di.ent p.ower· ··· 
.•, 
. ):-' 
.. 8. _•Q.nce th.e t·e·~rt. $YBtern. i.'$. pro:gr .. amme.d f:qr a. ·given condition, ·i..r. •• 









the. te.s t sys.·tem -:at: t.h~ S?,nte. t:irri.e .• .:.), 
·~:;... 
·11. A ltf . irst fail'·' crit~ri.a may: be used .p.ur·ing tes,tlng. ~;o th.at ·a.Ily 
• i, "· 
.. The test set will at once proceed' to t·h-e ::p:ext: . 
. 
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• 1..:,: .•• ----:If.····: · __ ..,. 28 . 
,., ..... 
: .~. 
·•·· ..•. -·'· 
:.• 
; 
:The tes-t: ;syst~tn- ·ai~o: must be :·capable of' pemg muitip'lexetl. Thus 
...... ,. 
to various tes·t s··t"at·ion·s .~t· wn:ich .JJ,°ttvic.es rri.ay be t~steo. ~ .As.sumirig· 
' I 
·, 
as soon, a~- ··th,e· tes't, '.s~ts_t.·em is r·inf.~!{hed testing th.e: in"tegrat·~d 
. . 
·: . 
. eirquit: ·at on.e ·sta.tion,, it automati:cally switches >to- another stat:i·on ' - ; . . . . ' 
. . ~·· ; . . 
wh±ch. :has alert:ed tbe· s.ystem t'hat :a. d~vic€.: is· ·wa±:t·ing to· b·e tested . :,~-.,:;"") 
t.he ·aevf.ce •a.re :attached to th·e matrix of the· te·st s·e:t fo·r th·e ent··ir-e 
. te.-s.t :$,eq-µence.. By m.ult:i.pl-~x:ing, there i-s -littl_e: loss of t·es:t· tj_ur~" 
.{) 






·.requ,ired ·for .. switching :el~.ctrontcally bet·we.en. st.at:L·ori:s:; 1 •. -'e':• , for: 
·' '. 
·$wit~:liin_g .(rbm :one ctevice t·o. ·fh,e ne.xt.. The p:r-~edomina.nt: f acto.r in 
t.es:ting· :n.ow :b·ec,.omes ~he. tii:n~ of. the t.es·t se.quenee. My .de:cr.ease: of ,,.,J 
this -tirne -will :improve: tqe efficiency qf· tp_e .operation of· ·the syst·.ern.-: 
.•·,.. 
F'igu.r~ 8, shows a· block. diagr.$11: .or· -~ tes:t sys.ter;n. .C!apable ·of me.et:'irig 
t~aboye r:e:qui:re$ents ·~· 
T!tj.,s t-e:st s:ys tern i:s .c:a:pable, of-;. ·t·e.s,~hing· t:qe. ·:rnctJor;ity, :of· the 
. -~ 
. .. . . 
f:or·eseoe.a;ble. Pl!idl·ar · ·mono·lithi·c digit.al. in,tegrated circuits f:or· -a 
s.t.eady-state condition- and for low s.p~$d operations. It is not 
. ;I 
. ,. I ;:·.·: ... 
,I. 
--· ---- - . ---------~-
a.e·s{gned to :te9t ·the d·evic·e at high frectuencies, but is useo. for 
. . 
testing wafers. a.nd p:ackages· for many codes of integrated 9:t:r~u:i't.s:~ __ _ 
----- --- - - --~- _c__ 
----- ---~ ---- ,- --· . -- --- ---- -
.• 
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--· to -~-s:e such :a· versatile· .sys·t-$m to"::test· OrilY::·,:one-. :code, •.. _ .rf· on~ code 
W~rJ~. to CQp.SUlile the capacity ¢f ·. ·th~- ·te.st system, it ·Would cert.ainly: . 
be .ecopomically desirab,'Le, i.f· :t.Lot ·mandatory, -t·o obtain o_ne. test _,:·s/~t:. 
for thi$ cod~-. 
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Appendix I:C . .... : 
• 
·rransitions for· Shift ··R:egisters. 
r There c:re ·var.ious· _pos si91·¢ traris:i tions which a sh.ift regis~er I l 
t l 'l . - - ... input ' of 





The$·e ~tr.ansitions ar·e dependent upon the 
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I • I· , 
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.. 
data is sh.±ft:ed. 
~<.····:,~ 
For a s.in·gle -~it age shift· register, T.able 4 lists 
.D ·@: 't .·= n 




















th:e :r·our possible: ·tr.ans:Jt.i.on};;.. ·F·or :a dµa1 ·stag:e ;sh·ift: register, these. 
In.general, the 
-~ 
-- . _____ 1:{t· .Q 0 
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·Eigure· 9 illustrates· all :p·o~sl:b:le transit.:i.,ons :of a. du~ :~:;:tr~ge:· 
..... 
.. s:htft register when ·the ~:fhift :re-gi_$.ter· ·has be.~n.: ·Gleare:d bef\or-e· use 
,SO. that .lA .and lB. ar·e i..n. ·the ze:ro :s·tate· .. •''These: ·t-r:ar.t_SI:ti.ons· ·:are· 
./ 
•·. 
, device, on th,e data'\iIH:,. , 'l'hiS eight-bit w:ord is not llrtique, All 
.. · 
l • 
p.Ossible words have the :requirement of having three $egue:ntial 
" '· 
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~ Appendix IIl.. , .. 
-.~ -.. Iief1h1tion, .of Voltage Levels. 
'I 
.. Sincer. the: ·shift register.· .uses· PG.s:Ltiive: RTL. g'at.es for the logic:, 
·I. 
t:he ... followi:ng definit.i-c).ns of~ t;he various u:l" or high I.evels and ?';Qt'-.. 
or low·· level·s with .r e~tpe·c-t ·t·o . ground :~:P:P1:¥': 










--... ~' ..1:: -~· . 
.-., . 
0: 
.-,,._ ' ' 
(Jne, Level:s . . ' . 
. ' . : . . 
. . . Th.e ;minimum one ·vblt·age· at wh~C;h tb·e, d'e\rice·: mus-.t ·o;p-~:r.a.te-,. 
~: The: max.iruu.m one vol.tag.e at whieb the d.evice must qpe .. rat.e· .•. 
~.i.s :volta'ge .. is ·us:e·d. ~:o- s.e.t up a g·ate which .must have· ·.~ 
:'z~ro. :output for the· test. I·t .. is. neyer used for an. inpll.t·: 
.. , 
T:he noise ·would 
•·.. ,; ..... -.· 
o:cc.ur -as a n.egative vo.itage whtch .. woµl·d low.e.r :1 .• 
-· 
.... · .. • 
·on.:~ v.olt-age- s·E==t: ·by ·.internal eondit.ior1.s. 
Zero Levels 
---.The ·rng;xitn'Ulil .ze·ro vol t·age: wh.i,ch ·equals 0:: + no::tfie :margin .... .- . •, 
·Thi-s nois.e would o.ccu:r as q,_ po:s>:i.tive-. volt.9-ge· wh.ich would. . 
. , ' . . 
~; rai.se· O. 
0. ·· .• 
.··· 
.Z~ro-.' ·vo1.~·age: s .. et by int:~.tnai .c.o:nditi·ons .. 
.... _,,,,,_ .. 
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FIGURE 10. 
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Mr .• John- :n .. l{oc>·r.e was ,born: in: <Pnt··Iad.elphia, P·e.nns.ylvania on-
. ,, : {- . :;;.··/· t• 





·gra4tiateq- "f·rom :st·ro,uc;l Union .n1·s·tri"c~ Fligh Scnool., ~t:roudsburg, 'i . 
. :i? .. ennsylva.rtia, in June, 1958. He r.eceiv.~d :fh.e· d.eg:re.-e· of Bachelor 
of f:3:·c:i~nce ~ineer:i.ng ~ram ·Princ·etqn -Universi-t_y· ··in Jun_e,. 196.2. · 
H·is- s.enior topi~ was •tqonst·-.~cy :of· Q at .iow Voltages. anq :fligh_· 
~-
·the. ·s3,-µ_sp_iee.s of t·he u .. S .. At·omic Ener.gy. Commiss.ion·., ·Contract 
-~ /~/~P-(30-1) .--123.8.. · .. Aft.e~r: :gr·aa.uation, ·h1~: :_j_otr1.ed. th.e ,Ast.ro·-Electronics · 
n·ivi._s:io·n: .o.f Radio -Corpor.at·i.on · of· J\ni_:E=:rica an:d desigr1ed command 
-~ ·-
jo·±ned Westeri]. Ele·ctric. Companw:, Ailent-own, -P~nn.sy_lvartia,. an:d 
, . 
.. 
worked. in tb:~. field .of ,serri'icon.duc.t·or' dev-ie:e deveio:pme,nt. ·H:iS 
_14._; 
maj·or: respqns[b·±:Lfti.e:s :cµ-,e· ·electrical. and. ;m~·¢h-artical te.stiilg-~--
.i:i· 
. -
.., :reliabi:~·ity' -and -applications of semic<?ndµctor ds;\ri.ces durf:pg 
deve1·opment:. . ', t Be and :his ~if·e~ t:he: fo::rmer- Mi_B:s :El~an.t}r :M. lJart.'~:r ,. 
·,. 
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